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CHIME  dating originated by the research  groirp of  Nagoya University (Suzuki et al., 1991 : Suzulci
and  Adachi, 1991) is a novel  method  fct mieron-scale dating of  monazite,  zircon  and  other  Th- and

U-bearing minerals on  the basis of  the EPMA  analyses.  It consists in measuring  many  spots within
constant  age  domains showing  sufficient  compositional  variatioq and  in constructing an
"pseudo-isochnn"

 l}om which  an  age  can  be obtained  by regression.

    Analyses were  carTied  out on  a  JEOL  JXA-733 EPMA  equipped  with 4 wayelength-dispersive

(WD) spectrometers  (radius of  Rowland circle  =  140 rrrrn). The instrument was  Qperated at 15 kV

aecelerating  voltage,  2oo nA  probe current  and  defbcused 3-6 um  prebe diarnetez ThMa,  UM6,

PbMa  (PbMP) and  YLq  1ines were  measured  sirnultaneously  with PET  crrystals and  sealed  Xe X-ray

detectors, CaKa, SKa, PKct. SiKa, KKa,  (ZtLa) and  NbLSI  lines were  also measured.  For the

analyses  of  Th, U, Pb and  Y  X-ray intensity was  integrated over  400s period for the lme peak

posinon and  over  200s period for two qptirnum background positions. [[b ensure  that possible
changes  of  the sample  sur face had only  a mmirnal  elfect on  the results, we  rqpeated  measurernent  of

peak and  background positions five times for each  analysis. For the analyses  of other elements,  X-ray

intensities were  integrated over  40s on  each  line peak position and  20s on  two  background positions,
The  baclcground value  fbr each  1ine was  estimated  by linear interpolation of  two  readings, because

WD  step  spectra  examlriod  priQr to spot analyses  suggests  few discrepancies between lmear and

exponential  fits, The standards were  euxenite  provided by Smellie et al. (1978) for Th, U  and  Nb,

synthesized  glass provided by Suzuki and  Adachi (1998) fbr Pb, Si and  Cq  synthesized  YLglass

(Y203== 1O wtPfo  and  K20  2 wt9fo)  for Y  and  K  barite fbr S, zircon  for Zg  and  xenotime  for P

Standards for rare  eanh  elemept  when  analyzed  are synthesized  glass provided by Drake and  Weill

(1972), A  high Th monazite  with linie U  and  a  high U  xenotime  with little Th are used  to determine

the X-ray interference conection  factors. The corTection factors for Nb  and  Y  inierferences were

estimated  by using  inhomogeneous columbite  (INb20s= 31-36 wtPfo) and  the synthesized  YLglass,

respectively.  The X-ray intensity data were  converted  into concentrations  by the Benoe and  Albee's

method  using  analyses  of  natural  minerals  as  the matrix  composition,  The small difference in the
matrix  between analyzed  and  reference  minerals  has little effect on  the ThO,, UO,  and  PbO

determinations. The detection limits at a  2o confidence  level are O,oo9, O.Ol1 and  O.O06 wt.  %  fdr

ThO,, U02  and  PbO, respectively. Relative eri;Qrs are  about  10%  for O.03 wt.%  PbO,  2%  fbr O.6

wt,%  UO,  and  O.5% fbr 7.0 wt.%  ThO,. [lhe construction of  
"pseudo-isochion",

 coupled  with

discrimination ofpossibly  concordant  age data by chernjcal criteria Iike S content  (<0.005 wt.%) and

(Ca+Si)f(ThHJ[+Pb) ratio  (O.95-1.05) fbr monazite  and  Ca and  S contents  (< O.O1 and  O,O05 wt.  %,

respectively)  fbr zircon,  has the potemial advantage  of  sigriificant procision, and  the al)ility to wotk

with  minerals  having substaritial  mitial Pb, and  can  identify two  or more  homogeneous domains that

are separated  by aii age  gap smaller  than the error  on  individual spot analyses of  age.

    Many  features that are insignificant in major  element  analysis  can  have rnajor  manifestation  in
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accluirod  traoe elements, Critical comments  include the reles  of  collimator  slit, detector gas,
accelerating veltage,  prdbe current,  X-ray intembrences and  count-rate  in atlecting the accuracy,  and  a

way  to access  the Th  and  U  interiierence correction  without  pure Th- and  U-oxides or  synthesized

pure [[hSi04, The PbMa  lme as measured  on  the JCXA-733 is approxirnately  25 %  intense than the

PbMP  line. Further the PbMB  line has a demerit in evaluation  of  background because the
high-energy side ofthe  PbMB  peak is occupied  by a series  ofThM-,  UM-  and  PbM-lmes. The PbMa

1ine is preferai)le for the Pb deterrninatien ofmonazite  and  zircon.  
'Ihe

 inter[ferences are corrected  by:

     IpbM.(neO 
=

 IpbMa(ObS) 
-
 I}gbi. (ObS) XjlgbLp 

-
 IyLa(ObS) ×.f{Lr 

-
 I'thMa(ObS) XfThMig

where]gJbig,fyi., andfThMig  are  the correction factor and  are  defined as:

     ]laB 
-

 I(obs) at PbMa  detected position ! INbi. (obs) (in columbite)

     fyL,= I(obs) at PbMa  detected position f Iyi.(dbs) (in synthesmi  YLbearing glass )
     .fihMt 

=

 {IlhMa(6bS, MZ-Std)  
-
 (IlhMp(ObS, MZ'  Std) ×

 IpbM. (ObS, Pb-Std)[foMe(ObS,Pb- std))1

              IThlut.(obs, mz-std)

           (in a high Th and  low U  monazite  standard  and  in a  U- and  Th-free Ptrstandard)
Becffuse YLy  interference with PbMa  is severe  for xenotime  and  polycrase, the PbM6  1ine was  used

for Pb deterrniriation in these minerals.  [[he Nbliy and  UM2;2 intederences on  the PbMP  lme are

correctedbM

    IpbMe(nco 
=

 IpbM3(obs) 
-
 INbi.(obs) Xjgfolv 

-
 Imvi,(obs) xfuMt

wherejgfoh  andfuMt  are  the correction  factor and  are defined as:

    .ITibLc 
==
 I(dbs) at PbM6  detected position ! INbla(obs) (in columbite)

    fuMc ==

 { Ipt}},Q,(obs, xe-std) 
T
 (IpbM6(obs, xe-std)  

×
 IpbM. (obs, Pb-std)ApbMB(obs, Pb-std)}!

              Iur,Q,(obs, xe-stdj

           (in a  high U  and  low Th  xenotime  standard  and  in a  U- and  Ilh-lhee Pb-standardj

    The age-mapping  procedure for young monazite  and  zircon includes acquireimg  PbMa  (or
PbMP)  intensity of  individual pixels with  multiple  spectrometers, correcting  baclrground with

background map  computed  from a measui  ed background intensity thi ough  the intensity relationShips

deterrnined in advance  of  the rneasurement,  calibrating  of  intensity with  staridard  and  calculating  of

ages  ffom the Th, U  and  Pb concentrations. This technique provides age  maps  showing  diIIerence in

age  domains on  the order  of20  Ma  with in monazite  as young  as  1OO Ma. Consideration of  sarnple

damage by irradiation ofintense  probe was  briefly shown.
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